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NEW QUESTION: 1
An enterprise administrator has a server that requires private
communication between the application team and the
administrator's team. Which of the following solutions would
BEST meet this requirement?
A. Implement a NIDS
B. Install a RADIUS server
C. Enable a host-based firewall
D. Configure IPSec
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Section A (1 Mark)
A type of trust in which assets are passed down to the grantors
grandchildren not the grantors children
A. Dynasty trust

B. Express trust
C. Private. trust
D. Discretionary trust
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit. The command is executed while configuring
a point-to-multipoint Frame Relay interface. Which type of IPv6
address is portrayed in the exhibit?
A. link-local
B. global
C. site-local
D. multicast
Answer: A
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